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119 .l>':i'.'A'tES Nathaniel Dowse, wl10 denved his title, if any, from 
' ·'V. an mstrument stated at large m the same verdict, ,and 

.1ACR!>SBY. executed 1n h1s favo1· by one John Nelson. The mstru
c--~- ment IS without a seal and was executed at the Island of 

Grenada; in the West Indies, before a notary public, ac
cording to'the mode prescribed, -by the existing laws, 
to pass real estate m that colony-and both-parties were, 
at that.time residents thercm. 

i8i2. 

By the laws of l\Iassaclmsctts, no estate of freehold 
111 ]and can be conveyed unless by a d~ecl or conveyance 
mider the hand mu(, seal ef_ tlze party-and to 11erfect the 
title as agamst strangers, it 1s further requisite that the 
deed should be acknowledged before a proper magis
trate, and recorded m the ·registry of -deeds for the 
county where the land lies. 

The question presented for cons1deration, 1s whether 
the lex loci contractus or the lex loci rei sitre IS to govern 
in thedispusal ofreal estates. 

'The· Court entertam no doubt on the subject; and 
are clearly of opmxon that the title to land can be ac
q~ed and lost only m the manner prescribed by the 
law of the 11Jace where such land 1s situate. The Judg
ment of the Circuit Court must, tlierefore, be affirmecI. 

;::=cz::::;ic:=::::r=:::i::c:,ia 

THE SCHOONER·EXCHANGE 

fcb. 24th. 

l\.J,FADDON & OTHERS. 

l'resent .... /llllhe jlldges. 

fe/0~b!~r":r~ THIS berng a cause 1n whJch the sovereign l'lght 
foreign sove- claimed by NAPOLEON., the re1gnmg emp~ror of the 
reign-at per.cc French, and the political relations between the United 
willfthe Um- S t d F . 
tell States, ta ~s an i ranee, were involved, 1t was, ·upon the sug~ 
commg m10 geshon of the Attorney General; ordered 'to a heal'Jn"' 
out· ports and fi t b h - 0 
demcamug m prt· erence o ot er causes w 1ch stood before .it on 
be~elfin a the docket. 
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It was an appeal from the sentenc~ of the .. Circuit SCHOONER 

Court of the United States,-for the dis1.J.·1ct of P<'"nnsyl- EX-
vama, winch rever~ed the sentence of the District CHANGE 

Com:t, and ordered the vessel to b.e restored to the li- 'V. 
bellants. M':FADDON 

&OTHERS. 

The case was tlns-on tl1e 2,i-th of August, 1811, John----
• • 1 f h St t f -i:.• • friendly man-,:1J'1i'addon i$" W1llzani Grect,wm, u t e a e o .1.,1ary .. ncr is c.-.:empt 

land, filed tbe1r libel m the District Court of tl:e Um- ri:o(~ t11cJnl'ls
ted States for the District of Pennsyl,·ama a•rmnst the dirtion oflhe 

' ' ' 1:> country. 
Sclwone1· Exclian.ge, sr-itmg- forth that they were her 
sole owners, on the ~7th of October, :1809, w11c11 s11e 
sailed from Baltimore, bound to St. Sehai.tians, 111 

SJ>am. That wlnle .lawfully and J>eaceably pursumg 
lier voyage, she was on the soth of December, 1810~ n
olently and forcibly taken by ccrtmn persons, acting 
under tl1c decrees aml orders of NAPOLEON, Emperor 
ef tlie Fnnch, out of the custody of the libellants,. and of 
tJ1e1r captam and agent, ancl was <lisrioscd of by tliosc 
J>ersons, or some of them. m nolation of the rights of 
the lihellauts, .and of the law of nations m that behalf, 
That she had been bro11gl1t mto the port of Philadcl
plna, and was tl1cn m the .111riscliction of that court, m 
J>osscss10n of a certam. lJenms .llL Begon, her reputed 
captam or master. That no sentence or decree of con
demnation had been pronounced agarnst her, by mrr 
court of competent Jurisdiction, but that the r,ropr.rty 
of the Iibellants m her, remamed unchanged and m full 
force. Tliey therefore prayed the usual process of thr: 
court, to attach the vessel, ancl that slic m1glit be rcs
tored-'to them. 

Upon tlns libel the usual process was issued, retm•n 
able on tl1e soth of August, 1811, ,which was executed 
and returned accordingly, hut no person ap11eared to 
claim the vessel 1n opposition to the libcllants. On the 
6th of September, the usual proclamation was made for 
all persons to appear and show cause why the vessel 
Should not be restored to. her former owners, but no per 
son .appeared •. 

On the isth of September, a like proclamation was 
made, but no appearance was entered. 

On the 20th of September, .Mr. Dallas; the Attorney 
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scmiONER oftl1e l'.nitrd States, fo1' tli.~ Dismct of Pennsyh'ama, 
EX- ap1wared, and (at i.he mstance of the executive depart-

~HANGE mcnt of the government of the United States, as it 1s un-
-c. derstood,) filed a S11ggestion, to the followmg effect. 

"M'FADDON 

&oTHERS. Protesting tliat he docs not know, and does not admit 
--- the truth of the aHegations contamed 1n the libel, he 

suggests and gives 1he•court to understand and be m
formed, 

That m as much as there .exists between tpe United 
States of America aml Napoleon, emperor of France and 
knig of Italy, &c. &c. a state of peace and amity.;· the pub
Jic vessels of lus said Impei"ial and Royal MaJesty, con
formmg to the law of n,ations, andfaws of tliesrud United 
States, may frccly enter the ports and harbors of the 
said United States, and at pleasure depart therefrom 
without seizure, arrest, detention 01• molestation. That 
a certain :::it1blic"vcssel described, and known as the Ba
laou, or Vt'ssel, .No~ ~ belongmg to hIS sard Imperial 
and Ilqyru l\fo,Jesty, and actually employed m his ser
v1ce, under ihe command of the Sieur Begon, upon a 
.:royagefrom Europe to the Indies, baVIng encountered 
great stress of weather ll}llln the h1gl! seas, was compel
led to enter the port of Philadclplua, fo1• refreshment 
and repairs, about the 22d-of July, 181i. That haVIng 
entered the srud Jlort frQm necessity, and not volun
t-arily ; · f1avmg procured the rcqmsite refreshments 
.and repmrs; and havmg conformed m all ·thmgs to 
the law of nations and the laws of the United States, 
was about to depart from the said port of Philadel
plna, and tu resume her voyage m the service of his 
said. Imperial and Royal l\1aJesty, when on tbe 2•i<th 
pf August, 1811,- she ;was seized, arrested, and de. 
tamed m ·pm·suauce of the process of attachment IS

sued µpon the prayer of the Iibellanfs. -That the said 
public vessel liad not, at any time. been violently and 
forcibly taken or captured from the libellanls, th'tll' cap
tain and agent on the high seas, as prize of war, 01· 

othe1•w1se,. lmt that if the said public ve~scl, belonging 
to Ins said Imperial and Royal l\'.IaJesty as afore1;1aid, 
ever was a vessel naVIgating unde1• the flag of the Um
ted States, and ptrssessed by the libcllants, citizens 
thereof, as.in their-libel is alleg~d, (wluch nevertlielcss, 
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the said Attorney does not admit) the prope1·ty of the scu:ooNE.R. 
lib~J).ants, m the said vessel was· seize<!_ and divested, 1~x
and the same became :vested 1n His Imperial and Royal ->CHA.NGE 
l\1aJesty, withm a poh of11is empll'e, or o'f a countrv oc- :v. 
cupied ,by his arms, outoftl1eJurISdiction of the United M'F.tnnoN 
States, and of any particular state of the United States, &oTHERs. 
according to the dec·rees and , laws of France, m such ---
case provJded. And the saxtl Attorney subfnitting, 
whether, m consideration of the premraes, the court will 
'take cognizance of the cause, respectfully prays that th!} 
court will be pleased to order ancl decree, that the ·pro-
cess of attachment, heretofore issued, be quashgcl, that 
the libel be dis1mssed with costs, and that the saul publjc 
-vessel, her tackle, &c. belonging to his said Impl!-
rial and Royal l\1aJesty, be releasctl, &c. And thc-saul 
Attorney brmgs here mto court, the or1gmal commission 
of the said .Sieur B,;gon, &c:. 

On the 27-th of Scptembei•, 1811, the libellants file,l 
then· answer to the suggestion of the District Attorney, 
to -wluch they ex:cept, because it does n.ot appear to be 
made for, or O\l behalf, or at the instance of the Uiiitcd 
States, or any other body politic or P,,erson. 

They aver, that the schooner ·1s not a ·P.nhlic vessel, 
belongmg to his Imperial anuRoyal Majesty, but ~s 
the private property of the libellants. They deny that 
she was compelled by stress of weather, to euter the'port 
of Philadelphia, or tbat she came otherwise than :volun
.tarily,. and that the property of thelibeltants m the ves~ 
sci never was divested,, ct' yested m Ins Imperial aml 
Royal M;t,Jesty, withm a port of his cm1nl'(', or of a 
country occup:ed by lus al'ms. 

The Disti·ict Atto1·ncy, produoed the ~ffidavits -0f'the 
Sieur Began, and the F1•ench consul. verifyrn.e; the. cqm
miss1on of -the' c3:pfam, and stating the fact, that the 
p_ublic vessels of the Empe'ror -0f France never -carry' 
with them·~y other document oy .ev.ro@ce that they be! 
long .to hun,,.tban hIS flag, -the commiss1011, a'l,ld tlie 
poB.S{38810n of bIS o;fficers. 

In the commISs1on it was ·statedi that the vessel was 
armecl. a.t Bayonne~ .. 

On the -Mh- of October, 18i1, the District Judge dis~ 
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sCHooNER missed the libel with costs, upon the gt•ound, that a pub-
EX• lie armed vessel of a foreign sovereign, m amitv with 

CHL~GE; our government, 1s not ,subJcct to the ordinacy Judicial 
"ll. tr-ibtmals of the country, so fa1• as regards tbe question 

M'FADDON of title, by winch such sovereign claims to hold the 
&o'l'IUa?s. vessel. 

From this sentence, the hbellants,appealed to tl1e 
.Cit-cui_t Court, where it was rev'crsed, on the .28th of 
October, 1811. 

.F1·om tlus sentence of reversal, the llistt·tct Attorney, 
appealed to tins Court. 

lDALLA.s, JJ.ttorney of tlie United States,f01· the district of 
Pennsylvania, contended, 

i. That tlns 1s not a case of admiralty and maritime 
Jurisdiction. ' 

2. That the public character of the vessel 1s suffi
ciently proved, and 

3. That bemg a public uational vessel of France, she 
ts not liable to the ordinary Juclictal process of tlus 
country 

1.. It ought to appear upon the proceedings themselves 
that tlus 1s a case of atlnuralty and maritime JU1'1$tlic
tion. 

In England- the JUr1sdictiou of the Court of admu·alty 
comprehends three branches. i. The crnnmal Juris
diction, for the pumshment of' offences committed upon 
the high seas, or submitted to its cogmzance by the 
statute law. 

2. The pri-,:;e JUl'ISdiction, as to captures as_pr1ze of 
''\Yal', on the• !ugh seas. 3. 'rI1e Instance Coul't, winch 
ha<:1 .1ur1sdicti:on of torts committed at sea, m which case 
localitv lS essential, and of maiitime contracts, wluch 
11re also perhaps local. 

The district Courts of the United States, have the 
same-th.ree branches of Junsdiction, but the JttrISdiction 
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must be shewn m the proceedings, together with the au- SCHOONER 
thority to seize. within our waters. Laws United States, Ex-
Vol. 1. p. 58, sect. 94_11. Vol •. 8. p. 91. sect. 6. 3. Dall. 6. CHANGE 

'V. 
But the libel· does not brmg the case withm either of M'FAD.DON 

those branches of Jurisdiction. The libel sunply states &oTHERS. 
that while she was.lawfully and peaceably pursumg her --
voyage, she was f' orcibly seized under the decrees of 
Na'}loleon,-emperor of the French. It does not allege 
any cr1me upon the high seas. It does not· state the 
seizure to be as prirze of war It does not allege a 
tort committed upon the high seas, nor any, maritime 
contract. The admiralty has no Jurisdiction upon t1ie 
mere. possession of the vessel m our harbors, unconnect-
ed with a toft on the high seas. Nor upon a tort com-
mitted here, or 1n a·fore1gJJ country-nor upon a mere 
.question of title. 2. Browne, ci-v. and ad. law 110, 111, 
113, 114<, 115, 116, :t17 

There 1s not a smgle mstance of-admiralty Ju1·1sdic;. 
tion exercISed- m tins country "ithout possessum; cou
.pled with a :maritime tort. 

2. As to the proof of tl1e public character of the -ves
sel. TI1e flag, the public comm1ss1on, and the posses
sion oftbe officer, have always been sufficrent evidence,' 
at sea or m port-and for fiscal or executive purposes. 
Why should it not be sufficient evidence ih a Judicial 
proceeaing? No public vessel ever carl'les any other 
documents. No otlier proof of property 1n the sove
reign IS ever reqmred. It 1s acknowledged m all our 
treaties. Even the common law requires only the best 
eVIdence winch the nature of the case admits. 

In the case of .1fr Pichon, 'l!. ·»all. 321. no oth~r evi
dence of Ins public cl1aracter was produced or requll'
ed, than a letter from Talleyrand, tlie French mm1ster 
for foreign affairs. Upon that evidence he wa'il dis• 
charged. 

H.Afil>En, f01· tlte .flppellees. 

Admitted that the comm1Ss10n, the flag, and the pos
session, were sufficient evidence of the public character 
of the vessel 
VOL. vn. 1.'T 
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aua:ooNER DALLAs-'!'he prmc1pal question then 1s, wheth'er 2 
EX- public national vessel of Franc~ conungmto the United' 

CHANGE States to repaii•, 1s liable to be .arrested upon.the claim 
" -o. of-title by an mdiv1dual? 

M'FA.DDON 
&oTllERS. Tlus vessel was seized by a sovereign, 1n Vll'tue of 
---.Ins sovereign- prerogative. In such a case, the claim 

-0( the mdiv1dual merges m the right ofthe offended 
sovereign. ';['he size of the vessel can mak-e no differ
ence. Upon prmciple, the Royal George, belonging to 
lns Britanmc maJesty is as liable to this }lrocess, as the 
BalaouNo. 6. Suppose a British frigate lying at New 
York, and one of her seaman should escape and libel 
lier for Ins wages-the same argument which will sup
port tins case would support that. 

Tlus was one of the seizures under the Rambouille{ 
decree. "'\Ve do not Justify that decree, but we say that 
wl1<mever the act IS done by a sovereign m his sovc
:re1gn character, it becomes a matter of negotiation, 01· 
of r{\prIBals1 or of war, according to its importance. 

J[t 1s proved that sl1e arrived m distress-that she had 
been 'Sent on a distant m1ss10n with a military cai·go. 
No assent to submit to the ordinary Jurisdiction of the 
country, can be presumed m such a case as that. She 
Iiad committed no offence while here. She did not come 
to trade. There was no lllplied waver of the peculia1· 
immunities of a public vessel. The right of free pas
sage was o~en to her, as it was to the public vessels of 
every other nationj except England, whosr ships wel'c 
expressly excluded by a particular statute. 

But put the question generoiLy, can a vessel 01 war, 
fo1•. a.i-1y cause, be attachetl at the suit of an mdiv1dmu. 
In doubtful cases the argument ab incon-vementi, ought 
to hafe great weight. The ,Jurisdiction now claimed 
would extend to all men, io all s-ztits, to torts and to con-
tra,cts, to every vessel seized m a foreign port and ta
ken mto the public service. Impressed seamen might 
libel a whole British squadron for their wages. The 
peace of our ports and harbors would be at the mercy 
of the mdinduals. It would be impossible to carry it 
mto praetice. The sentence of the Court could not be
executed. It 1s beautiftd m theory to exdaun •'.fiat 
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.. 
J11stitia-rudt crelmn, but Justice IS to be adm1mstered scnooN-Ei 
with a due regard tQ the law of natfous, and to the -Ex
r1ghts of other sove11e1gns. When an mdividual re- CHAN~ 
ce1vos an 111Jury from a foreign sovereign, 11e must com- 'V. • · 

plam to his own government, who will make it a matterM'FADDON 
of negiotiation, and. if Justice be refused may grap.t :re- &oTHEitS. 
prisals. ...---.-

,Our acts of Congress never subject forergn ,public 
vessels to forfeiture. The non-intercozirse act ( as it is 
called) forfeits private, but not public British vessels-. 
the public vessels are forbidden to come, if they do 
come, you order tl1em to depart. . If th~y r.efuse and you 
are not strong enough to drive them away, you prohibit 
supplies to them, but you do notsubJcctthem to forfeiture. 

,ve do not, however, deny the right of a nation to 
change the public law as to foreign natiol\S, upon gn-.. 
mg notice. We may forbid the entrance oftheu." pub
lic slnps, a1id pumsh tlie breach of tlus prohibition by 
forfeiture, nor do we deny the obligation of a foreign 
sovereign to conform to pre-existing laws, as to offen
ces-and as to the acquisition of property, nor his 
liability for hIS pn:vate debts and contracts. Vattel, 
4'26. B. 2. c. 18. sect. 34,0. !H,11. 316, So if a sov,erexgn 
descend from· tl1e throne and become a merchant, be 
submits to the laws of the country If he contract pn
VP.,~ debts, Ins private funds are liable. So if he char.
-ter a vessel, the cargo IS liable for the freight. 

:But m tlie present case lie appears m hIS sovereign 
cl1aracte1· , the commander of the national vessel exer
c1Ses- a part oflus sovereign power.:, and 1n such a case·· 
no c6nsent to submit to the ordinary Judicial tribunals 
of the country can be implied., Sucl1 implied consent 
must depat}\l on tl1e act, on the person, and on the sub;ect, 

Such consent 1s implied where the mumc1pal law, 
previously, provides and changes the ·Jaw of nations
where it regulates trad~-:where-it defines and pumsh
es crnnes, and where it fixes the bnure of property 
real or p_ersonal. But it cannot be implied' where the 
law of nations 1s .unchanged-nor where the, implica
tion 1s destructive of the mdependence, the equality., 
a,nd dignity of the sovereign. Such a JUr1sdictio~ 1s 
not giveµ by the con~titution Qf the United States, n~r 
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;:icnooNER 1s it mentioned m the Judiciary acts. If so, important 
EX- aJurISdiction was intended to be_g1ven, it would c.er-

CHA.NGE tamly have been ·mentioned and regulated b;y law. It 
-v. cannQt be derived from any practical construction of 

M'FADDON our·laws. In 1794, the'public vessels were not seized, 
~o:rHERS. bqt ordered away. '.rhe impost law, (Laws of U. S. 
--- Vol. 4. p. 331, sect. 31) excepts public,vrssels, from 

{he obligation.to make report and entry The act of 
.J'Iarch &tl,. 180!:!1. ( Vol. 7 p. 334, sect. 4) .for the pre
servation of peace m our ports and harbors, gives au
thority to the president to prohibit the foreign armed 
Yesse]s from entermg our ports, and to order those to 
depart wluch may have entared, and if they refuse to 
depart, to prohibit all intercourse with them, and to 
drive them away, but not to seize them. Public ves
sels w.ere excepted from the embargo, rn 1807 and 1808. 
(Laws U. S. Vol. 9. p. 7. •sect. 2. and p. 2'13. sect. 
1, 2, and 3.J 

The Jndicral consh·uction of'the law by the courts.in 
Pennsylvama, was, that a state could not be subJected 
to Judicial process, unless by the words of tlie Constitu
_tion of the United States: and many sound mmds were 
of opunon that even those did not give the Jurisdiction:, 
and when it was finally decided m the Supreme Court 
of the United States that a suit might be mamtamed 
agamst a state m the Federal Courts, the states amend
ed the constitution so as not to admit of that construc
tion. 

The case of Nathan "D, the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
.i Dall. 77, was a foreign attachment a~amst some mili
tary stores bclongmg to the state of Virgima the ob. 
Ject of wluch was to rompel an appearance; and the 
court refused to comp,cl the sheriff to return the writ, 
bemg of opm1011 that Virgmia bemg a sov~re1gn state 
could not be compelled to appear m a -court m Pennsyl
vama. The pre!;Jent process agamst the· vessel 1s to 
compel an appearance. It 1s true the master. may give 
security; 'but to compel htm to do so 1s to brmg the 
emperor·w,to court, and to subJ~ct hlffi, m his sovereign 
character, to the Jlll'ISdiction of the courts of the United 
States. 

The .Cassius, (in the case of Uniterl States "D. Judge 
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Peters, S Dcill. 121, and Ketland, <J1H tam v. the Cassius, s<:IIO0NER 
2 Dall. 365) bad ·nolated a mumc1pal law of the United EX-
State's; yet, bemg. a public vessel of France, th3 go- CHANGE 
vernment of the Uni~d· States directed' the attorney 'V. 

general to file a suggestion, stating the character of the M'FA:DDON 

vessel, winch it" was supposed would have taken the &oTHERs. 
case out of the Jurisdiction of the court. But the case --
went off upon another obJection to the Jurisdiction. 

There 1s then no mumc1pal law, nor any 11ractical 
construction by .the executive, tbe legISlative, 01· the 
Judicial department of our government, which· aµtho
r1zes the Jurisdiction now claimed, we can only have 
recourse to the law of nations to try the validity of that 
claim. That law reqmres the consent of th<>· sovereign, 
either express or implied, before he can he sulijected to 
a fore1gnJur1sdiction, 2 Rutherjorrk_ 163 to 170. There 
IS no express assent of a foreign sovereign to the Juris~ 
dictioll'over hJS prerogative. '.rhe distinction 1s between 
his private acts, and his acts·as sovereign, and between 
his private and his public property Vat. B. 2, p. 3-ii3, 
ch. 14!. § 213, 216. .2 Ruth. 536. Vat. 707, B. ?ir. -c. 7, 
§, 108, .Martyn 181. Rutlt. 54.. Galliani-B. 1, c. B. 

The cases of unplied assent are, 1. Trade, when his 
goods are liabk for fre1ght.l or liable to h1:; factor for. 
advances, &c. 01• liable to pay duties. In all winch 
cases there 1s a specific lien 011 the goods. 2. In case 
he acqmre property m the country, whether real 01• 

personal. 3. Iu case of offences agamst existing laws, 
sucli as entermg when prohibited, or breakrng the 
peace -when m port. But tl1e law of nations excludes 
the implication and -presumption u1 every case where' 
the sovereignty 1s conrerned-as 1. In the case of an 
ambassador-2, Of the sovereign h1mself-S. The pass
mg of hIS armies through the country, m which case he 
retams all Ins nghts of sovereignty and JUr.1sdiction 
over his army--ii. In case of. his navy passmg through 
our watc,ts. 

The British government, although it autb,orizes the 
aearch of private slups for their seamen, disclru.ms the 
right to search ships of war, even on ·the oceanJ the 
place of. common.JurISdiction. 

-Bynkershoek1 p • . lJ9, c. ?t. for-the 'first time -asserts a. 
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s·cnoo.N'»l'.t principle not recogmzed by any prior writer· v1z. that 
·:, EX- the goods of the sove1·eign, however acqmred, whether 

,CHANGE of a public or private natur.e, are liable to process to 
'V.- compel" an appearance. But he does uot cite one ad-

M.'FA.DDONJudged case, nor one writer upon the law of nations-to 
'•&oTHERS. support bun. The only case he cites 1s from Huber, 
---- and that demes the J«ristliction. :I'he exima which he 

cites IS only a kmd of chromcle or Journal, like the an
nual regIStcr. 

-

][t 1s a book of no authority. The case of the queen 
of Spam's ship ai·rested at Fluslnng, and tl1e queen of 
Bohemia's m i65i<, whtch were released by the states 
general, are ag~mst-h1m. His book clearly shows that 
the practice of nations 1s agamst Ins doctrme. It IS 

evident that he alludes to. a practice of citation 1n the 
states of Holland, or among the members of the Ger .. 
manic body; · 

The general .prmo1ple 1s against him. He IS .opposed 
by other writers and supported by none. ;He 1s op
posed by tlie pracµce of nations and supported by no 
Judicial dec1s1on. 

If the courts .of the United States should exer-cISc 
such a Jurisdiction it will amount to a Judicial declara
tion of wai•. Ther.e 1s already a case before this court 
1n whlch it will be called upon to decide wliether St. 
Dommgo be an mtlependant natio11,, and another m 

·wh1c~ it 1s to determme whetl1e1· the crown of ,Spam 
belongs to Ferdinand the 7th or Joseph. Bonb.parte. 
Ifth1s court 1s to exercise JUr1stliction upo11 suhJects of 
thIS nature, it will absorb ;ill the functions of goYern
ment, -and leave notlnng for the legISlative or executive 
departments to perform. 

HARE, contra. 

The position which we are to meet, IS understo.od to 
be this, T1lilt the possession of property .~y a foreign 
sovereign, :without the limits of his J~ISdiction, and 
within the limits of the United States, precludes all 8i.l
qu1ry.,futo the-title of the thmg withm his possess1qn. 

ThIS prmc1ple, we say, IS unfounded. The general 
~.µle IS' that all sovere1gnty 1s str1ctl:, :Jocal1 •and Qannot 
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be.exercISed beyond the territorial limits. 'Tlus flows sc~oONE'J.?.' 
frQm the nature of sovereignty, wh1ch bemg suprtme EX-
power, cannot exist wJicre it IS n:ot supreme. 4f Cranch, OHA.¥GE 
279, Rose ,,.. Himely. J.rhere IS no mstance of its actual 'V. 

extra-territorial operation, except where by :fiction..-ofM'FAnn9:rt' 
fa:w'it 1s supposed to be territorml, or at most where &OTHERS.;· 
it ·exclus1vely operates upon its own subJects. 'The ----
household of an .ambassador 1s supposed fo be within 
the territorial JUrISdiction of lus sotere1gn. Vattel MS-;. 
~~artyn 228.,,280. 

In other respects the. rights of an ambassador are 
hIS own nghts founded m consideratiO]lS appertainmg 
exclusively to the ambassadorial character. In the 
vessels belonging either to lus nation. or to hunself; be· 
may exercISe, oi;t the lug!l.· seas, a limited .jurisdicti,on. 
-The same principle operates her.e. The ship IS cons1 ... 
dered as part of his territory. . But m ·tlus case. h15. jµ~ 
rISdiction extends· ovet· hIS own subJects only. His 
armies· abroad are- also sribJ~ct1 to h1S -JUr1sdictionJ, but 
th.ts- is the .. result of positive compact, withouti>f wluch 
they cannot go abroad. 

The general phnc1ple tlien hemg in our favor., our 
adve11sar1e~.must show-the exception, 

Whatever ls withm tho extent or1a country, 1s mtnm 
the authority of its sovertiign, and if any dispute ar1Ses· 
·concerning the effects withm the country or .passm~ 
througli Jt;it must be decided by the Judge of th~ placc.
Jlht.· 446. -

Unless the case now before the court b~ an excepµon, 
tl11s rule is u11iversal. It grows mit of }.h~ first princi
ples of governm~:µt, wluch 1n giviiig security assumes 
1 ur1stUction. 

The g~neral autl(ority: over1tne property· of foreign ... 
ers IS as··absolute as over the pro,perty of s.ubJects'. 

The arguments m-favor of·.the cx:c~ption are drawu 
rather from mconvemence than from p1:1nc1ple, b~-0an~ 
not be supported upon either ground. i. 

As it·regards- the pl'lvate prop_erty of the . wvereign; 
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sonooNER why not assume Jurisdiction? Because 1t 1s said, it 
Ex- would ,T1olate Ins dignity, masmuch as it 1s to be pre-

CHANGE sumed that he will never do wrong. Such a presump-
"V, tion, contt-ary to the fact, may be calculated to give· 

J:I'FADDON 1nm weight at home, but can be of no use abroad. It 
&OTHERS. 1s not universally adopted even at home. The kmg of 
---England may he sued by monstrans de droit. States 

may prescribe the mode 111 which they shall be sued. 
'l'lus 1s a matter of mternal regulation. Will you then 
respect a foreign sovereign more than lus own subJects 
aJ·e bound to respect lum ? 

If the sovereign of any free country should unlawful
ly seize the goods of one of Ins. subJe.cts, he would he 
liable m Ins pri'v~te capacity like any other person. As 
regards the public property of a foreign sovereign, why 
should there be any distinction. wl1ere tl1e only object 
of the suit 1s merely to ascertam the l'lght. 

His public service may suffer, but will you respect 
that service at the expence of tlie rights of your own 
citizens? 

But it 1s Gaul, if you arrest, tins vessel you may ar
rest a fleet. Tins 1s true-and when a foreign fleet 
shall l1ave been created by the plunder of our own citi
zens, let it be arrested: 

But the danger of sucl1 a case 1s remote and unproba
ble. The libel must be supported by oath and probable 
cause. A Judge wou~d not hastily direct process agauit 
a fleet. 

Ilut consule1• the mconyemencies on the other side. 
Your own citizens plundered. Your national rights 
violated. Your courts deaf to the complamts of the 1n
.1ured. Your government not redressmg thell' wron_gs, 
but givmg a sanction to their spoliators. 

TI1e argument of our opponents allows no remedy to 
tl1e .citizen although -dispossessed· of his property within 
the limits of our own territory Although the ship 
~hould have been seized- m the Delaware, and conTerted 
mto a public· armed vessel, we are supposed to have no 
red1·ess. It does'not app_ear upon, the face of the pre
sent proceedings, that thls was not the case. 
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rI'he argument of mconvenience 1s equally applicable $CHOONE:R 

to cases 1n wluch our own laws authorize· process to EX• 
issue. Thus, under the. act of June 5th, 17~, § 3, Yol. cliA:l'l;GE 
3. p. 89, if any ship shall be armed m any of the waters 'V. 

of the United States, with mtent to be employed in the M':FA.DIJON 
service of any foreign state to crmze agamst the sub- & OTHERS: 
.1ectc; of another foreign sta:te with whom the United--
States at'e at peace, such slup shall be forfeited. So 
also m case a foreign armed slnp should be found smug-
gling. In cases of tort then, there 1s a remedy agamst 
the public armed ship of a foreign sovereign~ It is 
obvious also that there must be such remedy m cases of. 
confract. A.s m the case of material men for repairs-
Bottomry and mortgage-wreck and pledges. If ·he 
may pledge, tire pledge may be proceeded agamst. If 
then the1·e a1·e cases both of tort and contract m wluch 
there 1s a remecly, why not m tins? 

It 1s m vam to urge agarnst the right of proceeding;
the mconvemences that ;nay result from the i1wde. 

On prmc1ple; then, there 1s no foundation for the ex~ 
ception. Nor 1s it warranted by authority., 

Vattel, B. 2, § 83, says " Many sovereigns l1ave 
"fiefs, and other properties, m the lands of another 
,r prince they flterifoi·e possess theni in tl1e manner, of 
"otlier indi-vzd1ials." Thus the kmgs of England~ ilid 
l1oma~e for the lands they held m F1·anc~ • 

.iJiartins .(P• 85, 182, lJoak 5, sect. 9) says tbat t'ht. 
suP,reme police cxi:entls over the property of a sove
reign. 

The ca~es of Glass 'V. Sloop Betsy, 3 Dall. 6-Rose 'V. 
llime{g a11d Hitdson 'V, Guestier, 4i Cranch t!-79. The 
Cosmopolite, 3 Rob. 289, and the authority of .flzll£nt 
215, 2t6, affirm the right, m certam cases,.of examin:. 
mg the legality of the prizes of foreign sovereigns. 

Prizes ru.•e made for account of the sovereign.. In 
England they are distributed according ~o the prize 
act; hut if made by a non-commISsioned vessel, they 
are droits of the ~.dnuralty 
VOL. VII- 18 
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s.c~ooNER The possession of the captors is the possession of the 
EX- sover·eign. In these cases therefore the r1ght of the 

CHANGE sovereign to the thmg in his p.ossession 1s subJected to 
-v. J.Udic1al mvcstigation. 

:M:'FADDON 

&oTHERs, Bynkershoek upo1). .B.mbassadors, .j,0 to ?1:6, expressly 
---states that the property of the sovereign, public and 

private, 1s subJect to the authority of the Judge of the 
place. 2 Rutheiford '176, 882. The case of the Swed, 
ish convoy 1s also an authority to the same effect. 

The Constitution of the, United States, .B.rt. s, sect. 2, 
expressly gives the courts of the United States JUr1sdic~ 
tion m cases between citizens and foreign states. 

The cases cited on the other side refer only to suits 
brong11t directly agamst a sovereign, or to compel hlS 
appearance. But such cac:;es arc -wholly mapplicable, 
because not brought m consequer:ce of your JUristliction 
ovei· the thing withm your territory, but to create a 
JUr1sdicll•.1n over the persan winch 1s without it. 

In :Massachusetts suits between foreigners by process 
of attarl1mrnt, cannot be sustameil, but the right to the 
tlnng m dispute, whether between foreigners or others, 
will be ascertamed there. 

You· cannot draw to your JU1'1sdictiun tI•ose who owe 
you neithel' a local nor an absolute allegmnce, but you 
may enqmre mto the validity of evel'y claim to a thmg 
withm your Jurisdiction. 

Tlus doctrme 1s peculiarly applioable to sovereigns:

In the case 6f Olmsteaa-v • .llttte11house's executors, (5 
Cranch 115, under the name of United States ,,_ Judge 
l'eters) the state of Pennsylvama contended that the 
District Court had not JUr1sdiction, because she, as a 

·sovl·re1gn state,,c1a1med the money m the han(Js of the 
executors, and was really the ,party mterested , but 
this court decided that. as the state was not ostensibly 
a pal'ty, and as the tlang was :withm the Jurisdiction of 
the Court, the District Court should proceed to enforce 
its sentence , thereby clearly marking the distinction 
between a suit agamst a sovereign, and a proce!!s 
agamst a thing claimed by a sovereign. 
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HARP.ER, on the same sule. 

Two questions are raised m thIS case. 

1-31 

SCHOO~ 
EX

CHANGE 
,,_ 

1. W11ether this be a case of admiralty Jurisdiction, :M:'FADDON 
and · &oTREi'.s; 

2. Whetl1er a Judicial remedy can be given for a 
wrong done by a foreign sovereign. 

1. The libel.states tl1e seizure to have been made 
•' dur111g the voyage"-and the answer to the claim de
n!es t/1at she was seized m port--it follows. therefore 
that she must have been seized upon the lugh seas. 

~- As to the general 11ower to rntcrfore m case of an 
illegal seizure made by a forrigu sovermgn. 

Sovrre1gnty 1s absolute and mnversal. This 1s the 
general rule. But it IS contenued that there 1s au ex~ 
ception rn foul' cas .. s. 

1. As- to the verso~ of a foreign sovereign. 

2. As to his amuassadors. 

$. As to Ius armies, and 

~. As to h1s property-wluch last 1s said to be · an 
mfercuce from the three former cases. But the three 
former cases are all- founcleq.upon consent, and the lat
ter is not; consequently there can be no analogy be
tween them. Besides, these cases are not exceptions to 
the sovcreu;nty, but merely exemptions from tl1e ordin
ary Judicial p1·ocess, by consent of the sovereign. If~ 
foreign soverci~n comes se,:retly mto the country, he Is 
not protected from ordinary process, but when 'he 
comes openly m bIS character as a sovereign, an assent 
1s implied, and lie comes with all the immunities 
incident to Ins dignity, accorcling to the common under
standing of the word. All the cases supposed to be 
agamst us are founded upol;l consent. JJynkershoek also 
:places it upon the ground of co11sent, and he IS support. 
~d by Ba-rbeyrae and Galliani. 

--~ ... 
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~CHOONER The positive authorities agamst the exemption of tlu, 
EX- 1>roperty of the sovere1gn from the ordinary Judicial 

GUAN GE process, arP, Bynkershoek 25, J,fartins i82, and ~ Ruther-
"· ford -176. The Constitution of the United States takes 

M'FAn-noN for granted the suability of the states, and merely pro
&oTUERs. v1des the means of carrymg the prmc1ple mto effect. 

The exemption of tlie sovereign himself, his ambassa
dol' and his armies,· depends upon particular reasons 
which do not apply to hls pi·operty, nor to bIS ships of 
war. 

PINKNEY9 JJ.tt-orney General, in reply. 

When wrongs are mfiioted ~y one nation upon ano
ther, m tempestuous times, they cannot be redressed by 
the Judicial department. Its power cannot tixtend be
yond the territorial JUrisrliction. However unJust a con
:fiscation may be, a Judicial condemnation closes the Ju
dicial eye upon its enormity '.rl1e right to demand re
dr<'ss belongs to the executive department, winch alone 
represents the sovere!gnty of the nation m its intercourse 
with other nations. 

The s1m1>le fact m tlna case 1s, that an mdiv1dual 10 
seekmg, m the ordinary course of Justice, redress
agamst tl1e act of a foreign sovereign. But the rights 
of a foreign sovereign cannot be submitted to a Judicial 
tribunal. He 1s supposed to be out of the countrv, al
though he may happep to be withm it. 

An ambassador 1s unquestionably e~en:?rpt from the 
ordinary .1ur1sdiction, but If he commit violence it may 
be lawfully repelled by 'the mJured mdindual-so if he 
commit public violence he may be opposed by the na
tion. This nght arises f1·om tbe necessity of the case .. 
:But as to ordinary cases lie 1s to be referred to the tri
bunal~ of ]us own country. In cases where those tri
bunals cannot mterfere to pre-vent the tnJury, the Juris
diction of the-country fo1· that purpose, may mterfere, 
but when the act IS done, am.. preven,tion IS too late, be 
must lie rreferreq to lus o.,Vij tribunals. 

We chum fot· tlus vessel, an immunity from the or-di,. 
viary Junsdiction, as extensive as that of an ambassacfot>~ 
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or of the Sover-e1gn hunself;-but no fnrtbe1~-Ifshe scnooNEll 
attempt v10lence, she may be restramed. EX-

CHANGE 
TI1e constitution 'of the United States, decides 110- -v. 

tlung-it only provides, a u·ibunal, if a case can liy pos- "l'FADDON 
sibility exist. & OTHERS. 

The statutes of the United States, are Ill hoi:.tility to 
the 1dea ofjur1sdiction.-Pr1vate vessels arc made liable 
to confiscation. but public vessels arc to be ·driven away 
The remedy 1s by opposmg Sovereign to Sovereign, 
not by subJecting lum to the ordinary JU1'1sdiction. 

The JUrIBdiction over thmgs and 11ersons, is the sanw 
m substance. The arrest of the thmg 1s to obtam .111 
rIBdiction over the person. 

A distinction is taken between civil and territorial .1u
r1sdiction, civil Jut'1sdiction 1s referred to consent,
it bmds all who have consent~d. Territorial JUr1sdic 
tion goes farther, it operates upon those who have not 
assrntetl-such as aliens-but the aifen must do some
thmg-he must come withm the territory whereby Jw 
[iubmits to the Jurisdiction-so if he purchases pro11e1iy 
witlun the country, or sends property 1.nto the territory. 
m ordinary cases, 111s assent 1s nnplied. But if the pro. 
-perty of an alien, be forcibly or fraudulently ca1'1·1ed 
withm the territory, no consent 1s implied, an<l conse 
quently there 1s 110 .gt•ouncl for .1ur1sdictio11. 

If a foreign Sovereign be found m the territory, he 1s 
not liable to the ordinary .1ur1sdiction. Vattel places 
lns exem1ltion on the ground, that 'lie did not mtend to 
submit to it.-Rutherford, on the g1·01mcl of the asse111 
..:if the other Sovere1~n. 

The case of the Ambassador 1s p1·ec1se1y m pomt-lns 
.:mmunities 1lepend upon the implied assent. The rea
_;on 1s, that ne may be mdependent. Grotius, places it 
:1pon the couyentional, and Rutherford, upon the natur, 
.al law of natrnns. 

So 1n the case of the passage of ~roops through a 
neutral territory, the perm1ss1on to pass, implies a com
pact.9 that they should -"ll.lOY all necessary 1mmunitirs. 
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scHooNJllt From the nature of the case, they cannot be subJect to 

EX- the ordinary JUl'IBcliction of the country, through wlnch 
CHANGE they pass. 'l'o suffer one of the soldiers to be arrested 

-v. fo1· a debt due to a citizen of that country, would be m-
•M6FADDON consistent with the permission to pass. 
,«OTHERS. 
-~- "\Ve I\I'e asked, whence we mfer the immunity of the 

pu,blic armed vessel of a sovei•e1gn. We answer from 
the nature of sovereignty, and from the universal prac
tice of nations from the time of Tyre and Sidon. 

Sova•e1gns are equal. It IS the duty of a sovereign, 
not to submit lus rights to the dec1s1ou ofa co-so-vereign. 
He 1s the sole arbiter of his own l'lghts. He acknow
ledges no superior, but God alone. To his equals, he 
shows respect, but not subnussum,. 

TA1s yessel 1s not the ordinary property of a sove
rei{?ll.-It 1s his natfonal property-a public slup of war 
duly comnnssioned. There 1s no difference m prmc1-
plf between such a vessel, and an army passmg tl1rough 
t}):'.) territory. She has the same rights. She has your 
p-rm1ss10n to pass, and yon are bound to give her all 
1ecessary immunities. You gave her an asylum as 
the prQPerty of a great and powerful nation, you must 
'not suffer her to be thereby entrapped In the fangs oi a 
mumc1pal court. She was charged with public despat
ches , she visited your ports in itinere. It was a de
flex1on merely, that she might more effectually perform 
her voyage. It was a mere· passage through your JUl'IS·· 
diction. Her commani:ler had an unquestionable right to 
exclusive .1ur1slliction over her crew. In the eye of the 
law of nations, she was at home, whether m your 1mrts, 
or upon the lngh seas. The exemption from delay, 1s 
more necessary than the exemption from final condem
nation. 

:By the usage of states, no other evidence 1s required 
of the pro11erfy of a sovereign than his commission and 
flag. Thls 1s strong evidence, that such property 1s not 
subJect to the ordina1-y Jurisdiction of the country 
Otherwise other documents would be reqmred and would 
be furmshed. No others ate required_ at sea, nor on 
shore. This usage of nations 1s amversally known, 
and as the vessel sailed upon the faith of such a usage, 
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g'lod faith reqm.res that you sl1ould receive tlto flag and SCHOONER 
comnussion as evidence of the character of the vessel. EX-

CHANGB 
This court will no't decide tins case upon the autl1ori- ,,. 

ty of the slovenly treatise of Bynkershoek, or the ra- M'FADDON, 

vmgs of that sciolist 1\Ia1·tins, but upon the broad prm- &oT,IlERS 
ciples of national law, and national mdepemlrncr. One -
would as soon consult Gibbons or Hobbs, for the doc-
trmes of our holy religion as Martins for the p1·mc1pfo!'l 
of the law of nations. Dynkcrshoek, upon this pomt, 
draws lus authorities from Dutch court'!, allll Dutch 
.Jurists. Not one of' his cases wac; adjudged, except that 
cited from Huber. And m one of the- cases. the states 
general requested tl1at the vessel should be discharged, 
winch had been arrested rn Zealand, for a debt due from 
Spam, saymg that they -would write to the Queen 9f 
Spam, to pay her debts, or they would be obliged to IS-

sue letters of marque and repr1sal,-wl11ch was the pro-
per course. 'l,he other cases were only abortive at-
tcm11ts to subJcct national property to the ordinarv .Ju-
risdiction of tile country 

The case oftl1c Swedish convoy, was upon the ground'. 
that the convoy resisted by force the r1gut of search. It 
was ·war quoad hoc , and the seizure was made as prize 
of war. But that case was never decided. 

In the. case of Glnss ;;. 1'hc Sloop Betsy, the privateers 
conmnss10n was to caJ>ture the 11ro1>erty of an enemy, 
but she had captured that of a fncnd.-The court did 
not snhJect the prt"IJatee1· to then· .Jurisdiction, but the 
111•1ze winch she had wrongfully made • 

• 'iJim·ch 3d. JJ.ll llie Judges being 11resent. 

l\fARSHALL, Ch. J. Delivered the opm1on of the Court. 
as follows 

Tl11s case mvolves the very delicate and imJ!ortant 
mqmry, whether an American citizen can assert, m an 
American court, a title to an armed national vessel. 
found,withm the waters of the United States. 

Tlte question has been considered with an earnest sr,
licitndl', that the dec1s1on mav conform to those prmc, 
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scnooN2R ples-ot nlitional and D1-Untc1pal law by which jt oug'ht to 
E~- be regulated. 

C.RANCE 

,,. 1n exploi'irrg· an unbeaten path, with-few, if any, aids 
M:6:t.ADDON from precedents or written law, the court has found it 
&oTRERs~ necessary tll rely much on general prmcrples, and on a 
-a.- a tram of reaS'onmg, founded on cases m some degree 

an_alogous to tins. 

'l'he Jlll'JSdiction of coiirts 1s a branch of that which 1s 
pos$essed by the nation as an .mdependent sovereign 
powe1·. 

'JfheJur1sdiction of the nation within its own territory 
1s necessarily exclusive and absolute. It 1s susceptible 
of no limitation not ilnposed by .~tself. Any restriction 
upon it, der1vmg validity from an external source, would 
mrpfy a dimmution of its- sovereignty to the extent of 
the restriction, and 'an mvestment of that sovereignty 
to the same extent m that power winch could impose 
such restriction. 

All exceptions, therefore, to the full and complete 
power of a nation withm its own te},'ritones, must be 
traced up to the consent of the nation itself. 'l'hey can 
low fr.om no other legitimate so11rce. _ 

'1'h1S consent _may be either express or implied. In 
the latter case, it IS Jess determmate, exposed more to 
th.~ uncertau'lties of construction, but, if understood. 
not fess obligatory. 

The world bemg cdinposed of distinct sovereignticsr 
_possessmg equal,r11;hts and equal mde11endencell whose 
mutual benefit 1s promoted by mtercourse with each 
other~ and by an mterchange of those good offices winch 
humanity dictates and its wants rcqmre, all sovereigns 
have consented to a relaxation m pra-ctice, m cases un
d••r certam peculiar circumstances, of that absolute and 
coil).plcte jurisdiction withm their respective territories 
winch sovereignty confers. 

Tins consent may, m some mstances, be tested by 
common usage, and by common opuuon, growmg out of 
that usage. 
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A nation would Justly be considered as v10lating its st:nooNE~ 
faith, although that faith might not be expressly plight- EX-
ed, which should suddenly and without previous notice, -CHANGE 

ex'ercISe its territorial powers m a• manner not conso- "'· 
nant to the usages and received obligations of the c1 .. i\'I'FADDd:N 
vilized world. &oTll:ERS,. ---This full and absolute territorial Jurisdiction bemg 
alike the attribute of every. sovereign., and b'emg mca
pable of conferrmg extra-territorial power, would not 
seem to contemplate foreign sovereigns nor their sove
reign rights as its obJects. One sovereign bemg m no 
respect amenable to another, and bemg bound by obli~ 
gations of the lughest character not to degrade the dig
nity of hrs nation, by placmg himself or its sovereign 
rights within theJur1sdiction of another, can be suppo• 
sed to enter a foreign territory only under an express 
license, or m the confidence that the immunities belong~ 
mg to -Ins mdependent sovereign station, th"ugh not ex
pressly stipulated, are r.eserved by 1mplication.9 and will 
he extended to him. 

Thls perfect equality and absolute mdependence of 
sovereigns, and this common mterest impelling them to 
mutual mtercourse, and an mtercbange of good offices 
with each other, have given rISe to a class of cases nt 
which every sovereign 1s understood to wave the exer
cise of a part of that complete exclusive territorial Juris
diction, which has been stated to be the attribute of every 
nation. 

ist. One of these 1s .admitted to Ile the exemption of 
the person of the sovereign from arrest or detention 
withm a, foreign territory 

Ifhe enters that territory.·-with the knowledge and u .. 
<!ense of its sovereign, that license, although contammg 
no stipulation exempting his person from arrest, IS um
versally understood to imply such stipulation. 

"\Vhy has the whole civilized world concurred mlltlus 
construction ? The answer cannot be mistaken. A fo. 
reign sovereign 1s not understood as mtending"to subJect 
himself to a Jurisdiction mcompatible with bIS dignityS' 
and the dignity ofh1s nation, and it rs to avo1tl thro Stlb~ 

VOL. V!f. 19 
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5O.HOONER Jection that tl1e license has been obtamed. The cha-
EX- racter to whom: it 1s given, and th~ obJect for wluch it 

CHANGE IS granted, equally reqmre that it should be construed 
-v. to impart full security to the person who l1as obtamed it-. 

M'FADDON This security, however. need not be expressed, it 1s 1m-
&0THERS. plied from the circumstances of the case. 

Should one sovereign eRter the territory of another. 
without the consent of that otner, expressed or 1mplied9 
it would present a question which does not-appear to be 
perfectly settled, a decisrnn of wluch, IS not necessary 
to any conclusion to wluch the Court may come m the 
cause under consideration. If he did not thereby ex
pose lumself to the territorial Jurisdiction of the sove
reign, whose domm10ns he had entered, it would seem to be 
because all sovereigns impliedly engage not to avail 
themselves of a power over then· equal, wlnch a ro
mantic confidence m their magnammity bas placed m 
their Iiands. 

2d. A second case, standing on tl1e same prmc1ples 
with the first, IS the immunity wluch all civilized na
tions allow to fore1~n mm1sters. 

\Yhatever may he·the prmciple on wlnch tins immu
nity 1s established, whether we consider 1nm as rn tl1e 
place of the sovereign he represents, or by a political 
fiction suppose him to he extra-territorial, and, there
fore, m. pomt of law, not witlnn the Jlll'lsdiction of the 
sovereign at whose Court he resides, still the Immuni
ty itself is granted by the govern mg power of the nation 
to wluch the m1mster 1s deputed. '£h1s fiction of ex-• 
territoriality could not be erected and supported agamst 
the will of the sovereign of the territory He 1s suppos
f'd to assent to it. 

Tlus consent IS not expressed. It 1s true tliat lll 
some cotmtr1es, and m tlns among others, a spccia! 
Jaw 1s enacted for the case. But the law obv10usly 
proceeds on the idea of prescribmg the pnmshment of 
an ffct, prev1ousl1; unlawfnl, not of granting to a foreign 
mnnster a privilege wluch he would not otherwise 
possess. 

'l'he assent of the soverc>1gn to the very important 
and extensive exemptions from territorial Jurisdiction 
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wluch are admitted to attach to foreign ministers, 1s scnooNER. 
implied from tbe·considerations that, witbout such ex- EX• 
.emption, every sovereign would hazard hIS own dignity CHANGE 

by employmg a public nnmster abroad. His mm1Ste1 'V. 

would owe temporary and local allegiance to a foreign :M:'FADDON 
prmce, and would be less competent to the obJects ofhi!'! &o'l'H.E~S. 
mission. A sovermgn committing the rnterests of Ins ..---
nation with a foreign power, to the care of a person 
whom he has selected for that purpose, cannot mtend to 
subJect ''IS mmISter ,m auy degree to that power; and, 
therefot·e, a consent to 1-eceive Ium, uuplics a consent 
that lie shall possess those privileges wluch Ins 11rmcipal 
intended he 'Should retam-pr1vile5es winch are essen-
tial to the dignity oflns sovereign, and to the duties he. 
lS bound to perform. 

In wl1at cases a minister, by mfracting the laws of 
the country m wluch he rcsu1cs, may subJcct Iumself•to 
other pumshment than will be mflicted by his own sove-
1·eign, IS an mqmry foreign to the present 11urpose. If 
]us crimes be such as to render hun amenable to the 
local JUrisdiction, it must be because they forfeit the 
privileges annexed to Ins character , and the mnuster~ 
by violating the conditions under which he was received 
as the re11resentative of a foreign sovereign, has surren~ 
dered the immunities granted on those conditions, or, 
according to the true mean mg of the origmal assent, has 
ceased to be entitled to them. 

3d. A tlurd case 1n which a sovereign 1& understood 
to cede a portion of lus territorial Jurisdiction 1s, where 
he allows the ti.·0011s of a foreign prmcc to pass through 
hIS domm1ons. 

In such case, without any express declaration wav
mg Jurisdiction over the army to which this r1gl1t of 
passage has been granted, the sovereign who should at
tempt to exercise it would certamly be considered as VI

olating Ins faith. Ily exercISmg it, the purpose for 
which .the free passage was granted would be defeated, 
and a portion of the military force of a foreign mdepen
dent nation would be diverted from those national ob
Jects and duties to which it was applicable, and would be 
withdra,vn from the control of the sovereign whose 
power and whose safety might greatly depend on retam .. 
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sc:a:oornzR mg the exclusive commann and disposition of this force. 
:z~- The k:rant of· a free passage -tnerefore nnplies a waver 

CI!ANGE of alfJurIBdiction over the troops qurmg their passage~ 
v. and permits the foreign general to use that djsc1pline9 

M'F-ADDON lmd to mflict those pumshments wlnch th.e government 
&9Tmsns. of hts army may requll'e. 

But if, without such express permit, an army should 
,be led tlirough the terl'itor1es of a fore1gn-prmce, might 
the Jurisdiction of the territory be rightfully exercised 
over the mdividuals composrng this army ? 

Without doubt, a military force can never gam unmu
nities of any other description than t1ose winch war 
gives, by entermg a foreign territory agamst the will of 
its sovereign. But if his consent, mstead of bemg ex
pressed by a particular license, be expressed by a gener
al declaration that foreign troops may pass throu~h a 
specified tract of country, a distinction between such 
general permit and a particular license 1s not perceiv
ed. It would seem reasonable that eve1·y immunity 
which would be conferred by a special license, would be 
1n like manner conferred by such general permit. 

,ve have seen that a license to pass through a territo
ry implies unmnnities not expressed, and it 1s material 
to enquire why the license itself may not be presumed? 

Jrt 1s obv10us that tl1e passage of an army through a 
foreign territory will probably be at all times mconvem
ent and UIJUI'1ous, and would often be 1mnunently danger• 
ous to the sovtreign through whose dorrnmon it passed. 
Such a practice would break down some of the m<1st tlC•• 

c1s1ve distinctions between peace and war,. and would 
reduce a nation to tl1e necessity of resisting by war an 
act not absolutely llostile m its character, or of oxposmg 
itself to the stratagems and f1•auds of a power whose m
tegritynught be doub(ed, and who n11ghtenter the country 
under deceitful pretexts. It 1s for reasons like these 
that the general license to foreigners to enter the domm~ 
1011s of' a friendly power, 1s never understood to extena 
to a military force, and an army marclnng mt<?, the 
donumons of another sovereign, may Justly 'be consider
ed as committing an act of hostility, and, if not opposed 
!>y force, acqun·es no privilege by its ll'regulaE> aml nn-
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proper conduct. It may however well be questione~ SCHOONER 
whether any, other than the sovereign power of the state EX-
be capable of aeculing that such military commander C!I.U;GE 
IS without a license. 'V. 

M'FADDON 
But the rule which 1s applicab!e to armies, does not &oTlIERs. 

a}>pear to be equally a1lplicable to ships of war entering --
the ports of a fnendly power. The IDJury :mseparable 
from the march of an army through an mhabited coun-
try, and the dangers often, J.ndeed generally, attend~~ 
it, do not ensue from admitting a ship o£ war;without 
special license, mto a friendly port. A different, rule 
therefore with respect to this species of military force 
has been generally adopted. If, for reasons of state, 
the ports of a nation generally, or any particular ports 
be clo1,ed agamst vessels of war generally, or the ves-
sels of any particular nation, notice IS usually given of 
such determmation. If there be no prohibition, the ports 
1:if a friendly nation are considered as open to the pub-
iic ships of all powers with whom it IS at peace, and 
they are supposed to enter such }lorts and to remam 1n 
them while allowed to remain, under the protection ot' 
the government of the place. 

In almost every mstance, the treaties between civili
zed naf;ions contam a stipulation to tins effect m favor 
of ves_!jbls driven 1n by stress of weather or other urgent 
necessity. In such cases the sovereign 1s bound by 
compact to authorize foreign vessels to enter his ports. 
The treaty bmds lum to allow vessels m distress to find 
-refuge and asylum m hIS ports, and this 1s a license 
which he IS not at liberty to retract. It would be diffi
cult to assign a reason for withholding from a license 
thus granted, any immunity from local Jurisdiction 
which would .be implied m a special license. 

]ff there be no treaty applicable to the case., and the 
sovereign, from motives deemed adequate by himself, 
permits his ports to remam open to the pu'b]ic slnps of 
foreign friendly powers, the co11clus10n seems ll'res1sta
ble, that they enter by his assent. And if they enter· by 
hIS assent necessarily implied, no Just reason 1s perceiv
ed by the Court for distingmshing thell' case from that 
t,f vessels which enter by express assent. 
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.SCHOONER ln all the cases of exemption whieh have been reV1ewed, 
.EX- much has been implied, but the obligation of what was 

CHANGE implied bas been found equal to the, obligation of that 
-v. which was expressed. Are there reasons for denymg 

M'FADDON the application oftlus :Rnnc1ple to slnps of war 1 · 
&OTHERS, 

--- \ 

In tins part of the subJect a difficulty 1s to be encoun-
tered, the .seriousness •of which 1s acknowledged, but 
which' the Court will not attempt to evade. 

Those treaties which provide for the adrmss1on arid 
safe departure of public vessels entermg a port from 
stress of weather, or .other urgent cause, proVIde m like 
manner.for the J.'l'Ivate vessels of the nation, and where 
public vessels enter a port under the general licepse 
wl11ch 1s implied merely from the absence of a prohiJn
tion, they are, it may be urged, m the same condition 
with merchant vessels entermg the same port for the 
:purposes of trade who cannot thereby claim anr exemp
tion from the Jurisdiction of the country. It may be 
contended, certamly with much 1>lausibility if not cor
rectness, that the same rule, ,and:same prmc1ple are ap
plicable to public and private ships, and smce it 1s admit
ted tliat 1>r1vate ships entermg without special license be
come subJect to the local Jurisdiction, it 1s demanded on 
what authority an exception 1s made m favor of ships of 
war. 

Itis by no means conceded, that a 1>r1vate vessel real~ 
Jy availing herself of an asylum provided by treaty, 
and not attempting to trade, would become amenable to 
ihelocalJur1sdiction, unless she C'lmmitted some act for
feiting the protection she claims under compact. On 
the contrary, mof 'S mav be assigned for stipulating-, 
and according- immunities to vessels m cases of distress, 
,,·Inch would not be tlemamled for, or allowed to those 
which enter voluntarily and for ordinary purposes. On 
this part of the snbJect; however, the Court does not 
mean to mdicatc anv op1mo11. 'l'he case itself may pos
siblv occu1·, and ought not to be preJudged. 

:'\Vithout deciding how far such stipulations m favor 
of distressed vessels, as are usual m treaties, may ex
empt 11r1vate ships from the Jurisdiction of the place, it 
mav safely be asserted, tl1at the whole reasonmg upon 
wh1ch st«:h exemption has been implied m otlter cases.9 
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applies with full force to the exemption of sh111s of war SCHOONER 
In this. EX• 

CHANGE 
" It is impossible to tonce1ve," says Vattel, ,, that a -o. 

Prmce who sends an ambass~dor or anyotherm1mstercan M'FADDON 
have any mtention of subjecting him to the authority of a &oTHERs. 
foreign power, and tlns consideration furmshes an addJ· --
tional argument, wlnch completely establishes the mde. 
pendency of a public mm1ster. If it cannot be reason-
ably presumed that his sovereign means to subJect him 
to the authority of the \lrmce to whom he 1s sent,. the 
fatter, m rece1vmg the · mmIBter; consents to admit hnn 
on the footing of mdependency, and thus there exISts be-
tween the two prm.ces a tacit convention, wlnch g1ves·a 
new force to the natural obligation." 

Equally unpossible 1s it to conceive, wliatevcr may be 
the construction as to private ships, that a prmce wl10 
stipulates a passage for h~s troops, or an asylum for Ins 
slups of war m distress, should mean to subJect lus ar
my or hIS navy to the Jt1r1sdiction of a foreign sove
reign. And if this cannot be presumed, the sovereign 
of the port must be considered as havmg conceded the 
privilege to the extent m wluch it must have been un
derstood to be asked. 

To the Court, it appears, that wl1ere, without treaty, 
tl1e ports of a nation are open to the private and public 
slnps of a friendly power, whose subJects have also li
berty without special license, to enter the country for 
busmess or amusement, a clear distinction 1s to be 
drawn between the rights accorded to private mdiv1du
als or private trading vessels, and those accorded to 
public armed slups which constitute a part of the mili
tary force of the nation. 

The preceding r.casonmg, has mamtamed the propo
sitions that all e;x:emptions from territorial .1ur1sdiction, 
must be derived f1·om the consent of the sovereign of the 
territory, that tlus consent may be implied or expr~s
sed, and that when implied, its extent must be rcgula~ 
ted l1y- the nature of the case, and the views under wlnch 
the parties reqmrmg and conccilinF; it must be supposed 
to act. 
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sc11eoNER When private mdiv1duals of one nation spread them• 
EX• selves throughanotherasbusmessorc·apncemay di.rect.s, 

CIIAN'GE mmgling mdis,crtmmately with the mhabitants ·of that 
'V. other, oi• when merchant vessels enter for the purposes 

iI'FADDON of trade, it would be obvtously mconvement and dange
&oTHERs. rous to society, and would subJect the laws to continual 
-·--- infraction, and the government to degradation, if such 

mdividualsor merchants did not owe temporary. and local 
alleg1ance9 and were not amenable to the JU1'1sdiction of 
the country. Nor can the foreign sovereign have any 
motive for w1shmg such exempt10n. His subJects thus 
passmg mto foreign countries, are not employed by 
hun, nor are they engaged m national pursuits. Con
sequently there are powerful motives for not ex.empting 
persons ef tlns description from the Jurisdiction of the 
country m which they are found, and no one motive for 
rcqmrn~g it. The implied license, therefore, under 
which they enter can ne\'er be construed to grant such 
exemption. 

But m all respects different 1s the situation of a pub• 
lie armed,ship. She constitutes a part of the military 
force of her nation , acts under the immediate and di• 
rect ccllmp.and of tl1e sovereign , 1s employed by him m 
national obJects. He has many and powe:rful motives 
for preventing- those obJects from berng defeated by the 
mtet•ference of a foreign state. Such mterference can
not take place without affecting Ius power and hm digni
ty 'l'he implied license therefore under which such 
vessel enters a friendly port, may reasonably be con
strued, and it seems.to. the Court, ought to be construed, 
as contammg an exemption from the JU\'Jsdiction of the 
sovereign. withm whose territory she cHnms- the rites of 
hospitality. 

Upon these prmeiples, by tJ1e unammous ·consent of 
nations, a foreigner 1S amenable to the laws of the place, 
but certamly m practice, nations l1ave not yet asserted 
'then· Jurisdiction over ihe public armed slups of a fa. 
t·eu;n s0Yere1gn entering a port open for their recep• 
tion. 

Bynkershoek, a Jurist of great 1·eputaiion, liasandeed 
mamtamed thai the 11roperty of a foreign sovereign 1s 
not distingmshable bv any ,legal exemption from the 
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i)t•operty of an ordinary individual, and has .quoted se- scttoON:Elt 
veral cases 1n wlnch courts have exercised Jurisdiction EX-
oTer causes m winch a foreign sov~reign was made a CHANGE 

party defenclant. -v. 
l\t':FAD'lJOti 

Without mdicating any op1mon on· this question, it.~ OTB.ER!::. 

may safely be afllrmed, that there 1s a manifest:distinc-· ---
tion between the private property of the .1ie1·son who 
happe'ls to be a prmce, and that military force which 
supports .the sovereign power, an~ mamtafos the digm• 
ty and the mdepcnclence of a nation. A prmce, by ac-
qmrmg private 11roperty m a foreign country, may pos-
sibly be considered as subJecting that property to. t11e 
terl'itor1al JUrISdiction, he .may be cons1dered as so f:w 
laymg down the prmce, and ru;summg the character of a 
1>r1vate mdiv1dual, but tlns he cannot ~ presume.ti to 
do with respect to any portion of that ~rmr.'1-force, 
which upholds Ins crown, aml the natiOh heJ.S ehrusted 
to govern, 

The only applicable case cite,1 by Bynkersl10ek, IS that 
of the Spamsh ships ofwarsc1zed m Fluslnng for a debt 
due from the kmg of Spam, In that case, the states 
general mterposed , and there 1s reason to believe, 
from the manner 1n wluch 'the transaction 1s stated, 
that, either l?y the mterferenc~ of government, or the de• 
c1s10n of the court, the vessels were released. 

· .1 ms case• of the Spamsh vessels ISj it 1s beliel"ed, the 
ohly case furmshed by the lnstory of the world, of an 
attempt made by an mdiv1dual to assert a claim against 
a foreign prmce, by se1z1ng the at·med vessels of the na, 
tion. That tins proceedhlg was at once arrested by the 
government, m a nation which appears to have asserted 
the power of proceeding m the same manner agamst the 
private property of the pnnce, would seem to furnish no· 
feeble argument 1n supr,ort of the universality of the 
opmion m favor of the exemption claimed for ships of 
war.~ The distinction made m our own laws between 
public and private ships would appellr to ·proceed from 
the same op1mon • 

.B.t srems then to the Court, to be a prmciple of public 
law, that national ships of w.ar, entermg the port of a 
friendly powe1• open for their reception. are to be cons1e 

VOL. VII. ~P 
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sc:uooNER dered as exempted by the consent of that power from.its 
EX- jurisdiction. 

CHANGE' 
-v- Without qoubt, the sovereign of -the place 1s capable 

M'FADDON of destroymg this implication. He may claim and ex:
&oTHEns. erc1seJur1sdiction either by employrng force., or by sub
---Jecting such vessels to the ordinary trl.hunals. But un• 

til such power be exerted m a manner not to be misun
derstood, the sovereign cannot be considered- as bavmg 
imparted to tl1e ordinary tribunals a Jurisdiction, wluch 
it would be a breach of faith to exercise. Those g(}ne
ral statutory prov1S1ons therefore wlnch are descri}ltive 
of the ordinary Jurisdiction of the Judicial tribunals, 
wlnch give an mdividual whose property has-been wrest
ed from lum, a right to claim. that property m the courts 
of the country., m which it 1s found., ouglit not., ID the 
opinion of tins Court., to be so construecl as to give-them 
Jurisdiction 1.ria. cage, m which the sovereign power has 
impliedly consente,J to wave i~Jur1sdiction. 

The arguments J,D favor of this op1mon which have 
been drawn from the gL•neral mability of the Judicial 
i1ower to enforce its dec1s1ons m cases of this descrip
tion, from the consideration, that the sovereign power. 
of the nation 1s alone competent to avenge wrongs com
mitted by a sovereign. tbat the questions to which such 
wrongs give buth are·rath~r questions of policy than of 
law, tJ1at they are for diplomatic., rather than legal dis
cussion, arc of .gt·eat. weight, arid merit serious attention. 
But the argument has already been drawn to a,_Iength9 

which forbids a particular e1'.ammation of these'lpoints. 

'The prmc1ples which have been stated., will now be 
applied to the case at bar. 

In the present state of the l!v1dcnce -and proceedings. 
the Exchange must be considered as a vessel, which was 
the property of the Libellants, whose claim 1s repelled by 
the fact, that she is.now a. nation-al armed vessel1 comm1s
s10ncd by, and m the service of the enipero1' of France. 
The evidence of this fart 1s 11ot controverted. But it 1s 
contended, that it consti.(utes no.bar to an enqmry mto 
t.he validity of the title, by wluch;tlie emperor bolds tlus 
:vessel. Every person., it 1s alleged; who 1s entitled to .pro
perty brought witl1m the JUrISdiction of our Courts, bas a 
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l"1ght to assert his title m those Courts, unless them~ be scnooJi.~. 
some law taking Ins case out of the general rule. It 1s EX-
therefore said to hr the right, and if it be the r1gl1t, it 1s CHANGE 
the duty of the Court, to enquire whether this. title Jias ,,. 
been extingmshed by an act, the validity of which 1s re- :l\1'F.ADDON 
cogmzed by national or mumc1pal law. &oTHERS. 

If the preceding reasonmg he correct, the Exchange, 
bemg a public armed slup, m the service of a foreign so
vereign, with whom the government of the United States 
1s at peace, and havmg entered an American port open 
for herreception, on the terms on winch slups of war are 
generally permitted to ente.r the ports of a friendly p()w
er, must be considered as havmg come mto the Ame
ncan territory, under an implied promise, that while 
necessarily witlnn it, al](l demeanmg herself m a friend
ly manner, she should be exem1lt from. the Jurisdiction 
of the country. 

If tins opfo.1011 be correct, tliere seems to b~ a neress1-
ty f01' admitting that the fact might be disclosed to the 
Court by the suggestion of the Attorney for the United 
States. 

I am directed to deliver it, as the opuuon of the Court, 
that the sentence of the Circuit Court, reversmg the sen
tence of the District Court, 1n the case of the Exchan~ 
be reversed, and that of the District Court, dism1ssmg 
the libel, be affirmed. 

ARCHIBALD. FREELA1'1"D 

HERON, LENOX AND COMP .A...1\TY 

---

18i2. 

THIS cause Iiavmg been argued by ,v1NDER, for 
t1,e ApJJellant, and P B. Eey, for the Appellees. An acco11nt 
'~ curreat sent 

by a foreign 
Jlll the Judges being present, merchant to a 

merchant in 
tins countly & 

Duv.ALL, Justice, delivered the opm1on of the Court not objected to 
as follows· . for two year:i, 
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